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Now that the press convention

dates approach it seems advisable
to cast about amongst the gang toThe Charlotte News.

COMMENT ON PURCHASE OF CHRONICLEfind proper ni-poet- talent. The age

limit excludes Caine: Hildebrand Is
so engrossed with politics that hte

mind runneth only along the silent
fD) fc" fl p

. fe RS) Th
I

i Im Ik IL h (M w hA More Invitina Field.
The Charlotte News has absorbed

The Charlotte Chronicle. This gives a

It was a daily visitor that 'we looked
for and greatly enjoyed. It has done
much for Charlotte during its life and
it should be ai sweet memory withevery person in rhnrinto Rut. as

ways of pie; Cowan has already de-

monstrated his unpreparedness' tor
war of this kind. There remaineth a
few of the brave, not to mention

more inviting field to both The News
and The Observer, and will be benefl

Mlciat to both. Durham Sun. long as it had to retire from the field,!ourselves, to-wi-t: old man itcnara,
Col. Martin, Sam Farrabee, Dick Biv- - "One of Best In the South."

Two of our most hlshlv nrizpH y.- - ". j3 emi-Annu- acudnges we shall see no more. Wp Sale ofens, uooa uoaa3 varner uu wo
Henderson Gold Leaf poet. Fact is

we are rather inclined to nominate
hjii catgreatly regret the passing of The

we are glad that it has been absorbed
by The Charlotte News, which un-
doubtedly stands as one of the south'sleading afternoon papers. It is ably
edited possessed of a fine staff of
writers otherwise is ever enterprising
and is most attractive in every way.
The News promises no let-dow- n in its
work now that it has th field tn it

ening Chronicle of Charlotte and
ine btate Journal of Raleigh. Boththe bard of the Gold Leaf. What

response? gave us their last issues last
The Chronicle was sold to The Char-- White Goods and LinensTed says he discovered a river in self, but pledges itself to even great-

er things, and The News' manageSouth America. Show us the proofs.
ment will keep the faith, too. Sc
Charlotte folks mav confidently anticNo more Peary fourflushing for us.

ione .News, one of the brightest and
best afternoon newspapers in the
south. The Chronicle was a good pa-perone of the best edited newspa-
pers in the state. But it lasted long-
er than it was due to last, for thesimple reason that the city of Char-
lotte is not now and never has beenlarge enough to support two afternoon

ipate a Greater Charlotte News.
bMh- Ila!!y nod 'inday

THE XEWS rirLi?mxG CO.
Corner Koxrth sad Ckarrta Ms. "Rain today and colder," says the lhe second interesting announce Began This MorninWeather Man. Here's hoping. ment was that of suspension of The

State Journal, that excellent weeklvW. C DOWD ......Pr4. A Gen. Mgr.
J. C PATTON Editor that was first conducted hv Messrs.MUM .. H. CAXI?WKil....Clty tailor Asheville now holds the berth we

were once wont to sleep in.Y. ii. BELJj A.AY. Mgr. Alex. J. Field and R. F. Beasley and
recently solely by the former, the lat- -

newspapers. Either The News or The
Chronicle had to go out of business.
The Chronicle and The Observer, theSUBSCWIPTTOX RATES Back at the top, by Heck.

EVERYBODY WANTS A COPY
OF Y. W. C. A. EDITION

On? Tr. ............... 5.?0
Six months........ 3.00

ici x curing irom the editorial deskto be a candidate for congress. Lack
of patronage, to justify such an expen-
sive periodical as The State Journal,
is given. This is to be regretted, as
The Journal was doing big things for
North Carolina. It will not be loner, in

morning paper of Charlotte, being
published by the same company, it was
better that The Chronicle should give
way to its competitor, a newsoaper
published by a different company, so
that there would be no mononolv. We

On moatli. ..... 50
0?ie we IS

The Special Y. W. C. A. edition ofOne T9&T ..... 52.00 the News on May 19, will be of state!x Tnontiu ......... ...... 1.00
Thre months ... ........... - wide 'ntercst. Every one in North congratulate The News upon its prog-

ress. It stands for the highest things
in life. We wish for it' a

the light of such advancement as isbeing made in North Carolina, before
such a paper as The Journal will be

Carolina wants a copy.
Or.o X ,;....,.,..., J1.00

.60b monta
J?5.- - FEDERALS BATTLE

m great demand, and it is a pity thisparticular publication could riot have
weather! . the storm. Wilmington
dispatch.

more years of usefulness. As for The
State Journal it should have lived. It
was well worthy of long life and pros-
perity. But the people of the stateevidently did not think so, else they
would have given it the sunport itrichly deserved. As a weekly news-
paper if was unique and in a class bv

115
277

Suslnau Q.ISca .........
Oitv Editor

3t
Job Offlrs 15SJ WITH ZAPATA'S H Two Papers Enough.

wise man once remarked thatA

Longcloths, comfort cloths ,nainsooks, batiste, crepes and all kinds of

staple and fancy white goods. Dress linens, table linens, napkinsbed lin-

ens, sheets, pillow cases, towels, counterpanes will all be reduced. Come

and select your summer white goods from the largest stock of white goods

in the State, and at much less than the regular price. If you are in need of

any bed linens for the 20th, we can save you money on same.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1914. itself Maybe the editors did not give ( the different opinions of people wit a fair trial. It usuallv tak-p-s lnnuor ; often ivsnnnw p
ere

- - - o- -- .vUwuoluln llir a (j lie(l .... . j iicwo- -

l"" itai iu uui any sort nr a Daner town horinBy Associated Press. twn newsnnnorcnewspaper on a paying basis. Win- - Some times the two newsnaners tnwnWashington. May 13. Admiral How ston Journal. .

PARAGRAPHIC '"SNIPERS."
We disapprove of the methods te-- ard commanding the American fleet

off the west coast of Mexico, has

has three or more, for no better rea-
son. That is not to be the case in
Charlotte any longer. Charlotte now
has two newspapers, Tne Chrcniclehaving been sold to and consolidated

reported a battle between Mexican fed
A Sensible Change.

An important change iu the newserals and Zapata revolutionists 20
miles from Acapulco. Admiral Howard paper field in Charlotte was made last with The News. That move givessaid that 16 Zapatistas were killed. weeK wnen The Chronicle, establish

ing employed by Senator Poindexter
nd Joe Pattou to vindicate Doc

Cook and give notice that we are go-

ing to withdraw from the Cook As-

sociation and organize a rump asso-
ciation. Greenville (S. C.) Pied
mont.

We glory in the fact that you hava
at last seen the light, but why or

iidrioiie a morning and an afternooned by the late Mr. J. P. Caldwell andThe fighting at Mazatlan continued, paper, ana mat is enough. Rock Hillthe report said. ur. u. A. Tompkins, publishers ot neraia.The Charlotte Observer, was pur-
chased by The News Puolishine Com A Larger and Better Paper.NEWTONganize a rump association? Come ITEMS pany, W. C. Dowd, president, generalmanager and principal owner. Theinto the original Simon pure anti-- ue or me most ,mport".nt recenthappenings in the North Carolinaast issue of The Cnronicle aDnearpdCook organization. We will welcome Friday afternoon, so Charlotte now newspaper field was the absorptionast week of The Charlotte Chronicle

you as a convert, even though you
were one of the blackest of sin has only one afternoon daily and one

morning paper. The Chronicle was uj ine evening News of that cityners." Wilmington Dispatch.
We have no patience with thi iU" ucai wm mane or the alreadyva

an excellent paper, has at all timesbeen well edited, and both it and TheNews seemed to be Drosueriner. but
excellent rsews a larger and better

Special to The News.
Xewton, May 13. Rev. Walter W.

Rowe left yesterday for Lancaster,
Pa., to attend the General Synod of
the Reformed Church in the U. S.
His pulpit next Sunday will be filled
by Rev. J. D. Andrew of Catawba Col

newspaper and we extend to Mr. W.C. Dowd, its genial proprietor, con-gratulations on such a valuable acqui-
sition. Charlotte is a nroaressivc

absorption of the one by the other
will no doubt be a change welcomcu
by the public. It will mean hnth
better aiternoon city, but is not large for. X C - v. m V f sufficientlylege. Mr. Andrew will not be able to 0 .f "at otiift.t;& x ne i wt4uatc Buppyri 01 uiree papersattend the Synod on account of press-

ing duties. .wmou as uue oi lae most sen- - iuu uue out or tne field The Oh

cillating pr of paragraphic snipers,
and "snipers" is the proper word,
used advisedly. The Mexican "sniper"
hid behind the roof of the house and
pick-- d off his prey, and here are
Booker and Cowan, now that Cook
has passed out of reach, sniping at
him.

The marvellous thing about it is
that Cowan and Booker were both
loud champions of Cook's rights at

sible changes made in newspaper cir server and The News willWhile Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Eeatty cies in tne state in years. Tne ten ies,s grow more rapidly than before. "Sell It Far Less."were attending court, now in session
here, some one entered their home and

vvmston sentinel.dency has always been to crowd thenewspaper field to the point where itstole two 35-pou- hams. TFMEMENT COLLAPSED;The large two-stor- y home of Mr.
ONE MAN KILLED.

is aimcuit to make a living or publisha good paper. When three or morenewspapers undertake to exist wherethere is room for only two the mihh

Bud Lippard was totally destroyed by
fire Sunday night. Mr. Lippard lives By Associated Press.near Sherrill's Ford. Very little ofone time, that time being when Cook Pittsburg, May 13. Georsre Joh nsnnwas popular. But when a lot of scien
his household and kitchen furniture
was saved.

The Athenaen Literary Society of
was killed and five other persons ser-- 1

suffers in the character of the serviceit receives. One good newspaper ina field where there is only room forone can give the public better servicethan a half dozen papers in thn samp

tific blatherskites in Copenhagen put luubiy injurea wnen a tenement al.PW Jfpneintrtnn Dr. 11 DENTISTS.the gaff to the Doc. these two fellows Catawba College, will have their an """'"o"-"- . tunapsea in ainual Declaimers' Contest tomorrowgot cold feet and left the sacred ciuim uere Monday nieht. T?iftA,--
night at 9 o'clock in the college au persons lived in the old bnilriintrcamp. ditorium. The storm was the most. STcro rtt

field. Another Important change innewspaper circles was made last
week. The State Journal, established
at Raleigh less than three years ago
by Mr. Alex. J. Field and Mr. R. F.

But go-lon-g with ye! Truth rising the season and did damage among toin majesty will some day triumph many mousands of dollars. In the oilCollector Watts Is
neias scores ot ngs were blown down.over blind malice and uncurbed hate

"r -
ueasiey. announced last week thatUndisturbed Over Rumors

DR. WILLIAM PARKER
DENTIST

1101-- 2 Commercial Bank BIdg.
Office Phone 14C3. Residence

, Phone 1407-J-.
Nitrous Oxid and Oxygen

it TIT rl 1 1 4 Kf1r.Ht...A 1

I

.ueanwnne we snail continue to i i :x " nu.u,u uiowuuiiue puoiicauon arteruumuu lllliy OUIUI CU JamiUr iDat issue. Mr. Beasley, in order to
. devote his time to The Monroe Jnnr.

stand at Armageddon with the Doc
if the whole world rises to denounce
his clai ms. '

special to lhe News. nai, ot which he Is editor, and his ran.
Statesville. Mav lft CnUeMn,. a n didacy 'or congress, retired from the

CureWatts appears little disturbed about ,T &S-
-

Mr' Field!
the reports sent out from Washington condu?tS alone. Lack 7 6 ' If.Constipa

"RATIONAL SPENDING."
In the course of an address at a

meeting of newspaper men in an
to the effect that Fred ThamW tho "1 ,u11 siven as me cause tor L3D iJsss llsa DR. GEO. . DENNIStion. 25ccolored ianitor of the federal huiMfncr oua?cuums puuucauon. rne Robe Purely vegetable. Best r.rnilr cathartic" - uiaicoiuir, wiiu was uusiea oy 2ilT,
Watts as? rnstndian will ho rointtoto

other city one of the speakers de
clared that advertising did not en

DENTIST.

702 Commercial Building
Phone 3002.

" ... viuovat.cu. I

Up to this writing Collector Watts has T0 ""Portant Moves.
received no information fmm Wash. AVVO interesting, important newscourage the tendency to throw away
insrtoTi about the matter ot, I PaPer announcements were made inones money, but on the contrary, o V. UUU IL 13 I i
hardly probable that Chambers will be w

arolma yesterday. Not only of
Read All The
Latest Fiction

stimulated the idea of "rationa
spending." reinstated just yet. Collector Watts nature to tne craft, but to the I. W. JAMISON.

DENTISTsays that the story that he would re- - e"f putmc' WnlCQ Is made-u- p of
sign if Chambers is Dut back is f.eader.s and which also must take no--

TIME NEVER DRAGS WHEN
THERE'S MUSIC

The evening passes before you know it when there is music and .

song to entertain you. Of all accomplishments that a girl can have,
music is the most attractive. It wins her friends and brings her the
favors that popularity alone can bestow.
IS THERE A PIANO IN YOUR HOME? WANT TO OWN ONE?

We have the plan which will put your piano in your home now,
without another day's waiting. We call it our "Easy Plan." Ask-abou- t

it. Incidentally learn how we save you the dealer's profit on
your piano.

mat is a good phrase "rational Office 'Phone 326. Residence 952Jwholly untrue. "I have not saM anv. uce or tne trend of the times. First.it:uuius. iow much irrational thing of the kind and have no such ... announcement that The Char
intention " Raid tho ll ioiie :ews nad absorbed The. nhar.

spending all of us have done!
Success begins to come to Dr. H. C. Henderson. Dr. R. B. Gaddy.Chambers was removed by Collector !?Ue Cnronicle and that hereafterevery 2Cman wr.en ne masters the Watts, Capt. W. H. H. Gregory, an , C1J 7, e one aiternoon paperart ot

aged Confederate veteran, was rd- - in ynariotte. This step, while unex--spending his money rationally, in a pointed to the position until a civil peciea Dy tne Public, is, in a general

HENDERSON & GADDY
DENTISTS

Office, Hunt BIdg., 2C2& N. Tryon St.
Phone 216.

way wnicn reason has demonstrat service examination could be held. I f' noc surPrising, as it but follows ESTABLISHED 1842.ed to be a wise way, in a way Captain Gregory is still on the job, .
,s transpirlng m other places,

but so far he has received not a cent rltles much larer than Charlottewnereby that expenditure will te
of salary,, the salary being held ud un- - f e reacneo- - the conclusion thatmade to bear fruit.
til the matter was settled. Official in aiternoon or two morning DaDers 219 S. Tiyoa St.It is net putting the matter too Cfrarfoffe, EC If I osteopath.Washington have been appealed to in a5e to much. For instance, but a
Captain Gregory's behalf. ouun wune ago one ot the morning

uatxia lu i.unoiK aroDDefl ont nf tho
field, while in Jacksonville, Fla., theLast Survey on Asheville- - OPPOSITE ACADEMY OF MUSICbdme inmg occurred relative to two

Per Day.
In our Queen Char-

lotte ' Circulating Li-

brary. The book you
want when you want it.

STONE BAHRINGER
BOOK COMPANY

15 E. Trade. Phone 220

afternoon papers. Now, after posses- - zz5Kim.:Z':zz7z-r- mlCharlotte Highway Made;
Pnntrart I nf Chrflw u 5Le daies for years,

strongly to say that the biggest suc-
cesses in the business world today
tave been the result of rational ad-
vertising. It were no use to own the
finest product on the market unlessyou let the buying public know about
it, and there are many ways to let
the public know.

The best way, and the way the
wiset business men follow, is ration-
al advertising. And bv rat inn al n

wwmiuwt uiiui ujf since lyua, cnarlotte will

OSTEOPATH. REGISTERED.

DR. H. P. RAY.
312 Realty Building 313
Consultation at Office, gratis.

Hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
Phone, Office 830. Residence 871

Write for Osteopath Literature.

onlv have
one. . bo, in general, it has gone for
some time and will continue to en.

Special to The News.
Even towns the size of Norfolk andAsheviile. Mav 12. rmmtv vo-- i

neer Charles H. Neal left yesterday JacksonviIle cannot SUDDOrt two
morning or two afternoon DaDers andaiternoon ror HicKory Nut Gap where

he wil! today make the final survey while occasionally some one gets it
into his head that the newspapervertising we do not mean, spasmod

ic, belter ekelter advertising met-
hodsbut the steady, forcible, persist

Have You a Ghest of Silver ?
If not let us show you the most popular pattern of Sterling Sil-

ver Flatware on the market "The Fairfax." If you do not want a
full chest start on one or a dozen pieces and gradually add to it. The
prices are right. Quality the best.

GARIIALDJ, BRUNS & DIXON
SILVER, DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

on the Asheville-Charlott- e highway,
which is nearing completion. .Ingi-nee- r

Neal stated that be would ietthe contract for the remaining two
miles of the road just as soon as thesurvey was completed and that he
expected the work would be complet-
ed in about two weeks after it was
started.

ent, appealing, intelligent advertising

ARCHITECTS

F. L. BONFOEY.
ARCHITECT

Supervision of Construction.
Piedmont Theatre Building.

18 N. Tryon.

ROOFING

game is a gold mine' and he launches a
paper, he soon begins to- - realize dif-
ferently and then it is on,ly a matter
of time, very short time; before he
drops out of the game. The fact of the
matter is that the newspaper business
is not a mint, in a monetary way, nor
a bed of roses in a mental way. When
there gets to be more than one morn- -

course.
The big firms set aside an annual

appropriation, and they use same in
the best mediums available. They ad

T--
VALUE

x Initial Stationary and
Correspondence Cards
Special Price 25 cents.

i iug, or more man one aiternoon paper
In a town tho ei7Q oron nf Tapltsnn.vertise constantly, and while some-

times results are not readily discern Does Your Roof Leak?
Let us make It rainproof and pur

ville, Florida, the work becomes di-
vided and it is simply a question of
the "survival of the fittest," while the your gutters and conductor pipes ic

good order. We are specialists ihpublic, as a rule, suffers for service
and the men backing the newspapers building and repairing tin, iron or' SUBURBAN BABIES

finn RT.TT!3C! Tr'AT Tha-r- r oil 'Vr-ir,- n TT71 .,

ible, the advertiser of this type usu-
ally traces satisfactory returns at
the end of the year's business.

. Show us the successful business
maji and we will almost invariably
show you the rational advertising
spender.

slate roofs. Furnace work promptly
done.

F. D. A.
A VERY GOOD THING

12 lots each 43x188 hi level on
main Ave and good street Just over
the City line--N. at $230.00 each lot-S-old

a3 a whole only 1--4 . cash re-

mainder E. Z. Others in Brandon
the already pupulated three lots
$300 Each Two houses double lot
N. Myers $3,000. Double lot corner-wes- tern

section thick settled ra- -

"w j.iio vv iiiuers accord in o-- tn irfr C. F. SHUMAN.

lose big money. The result inevitably
Is that one of the pair drops out and
history has shown that the older is
generally the one that survives, hav-
ing been the pioneer in the field, there-
fore understanding the situation bet

Mi u u was my oflDi .onvt i d aive each little Kiddie a first
25 South College. Phcne 511.

m J buuu ciiw " du.u., up in me City With alittle Kiddie-.t-he "apple of your eye-t- hin, pale and sickly: qome out tfsuburbs I have -- a bungalow in Elizabeth modern thlf" every way and"eonntrv" Kiirrni1r1iir.rd ra tmr-h- . ,o t.BC u.. juui IILLIO IViaale Cant htlr hnf
THE NEW TIN SHOP

R. S. GARMON & BRO.
See us before you have your repai

Entertaining celebrities is the long
suit of Charlotte. When we get
through with those mayors they will
be in such a frame of mind as to
desire a repetition of the

--rout ta ooer 555if-3a?-
?

the year round result a "brown eved sann" iLffw
.

work done. Slate and tin roofing ant
Rhnwinr Tnaaa i v, uir, n . " . somen nair galvanized iron work a specialty.

. r reproauce she is nature's rose-- 36 Howell's Arcade. Phone 992.dient future $2,250. All above-wh-ere

values thicken over nlte.

ter and being well armed, so to speak,
with equipment and subscribers. If
one will notice it is generally the old-
er paper, in a matter of this kind, pro-
viding the older paper is one of cour-
age and independence, that invariably
survives. This no matter how fine,
how courageous the younger paper. It
was so in Jacksonville and other
cities. It is presented today in the
Charlotte case and will be so else-
where.

The Dispatch is sorry that The
Chronicle is to retire from the field.

2C

to) 9 n --nt a t at $State bankers are meeting in Ral-
eigh today. We didn't go because we
should not -- know haw. to .report the

We show you where by auto trip

ALEXANDERS
F. D, JHOS. L. ,

counroTtheur? SSmJ ,!f
dSJK heftht,fr yUr Ki?dieTthen w buy TbuwlSre"!
rdesY?o

Phone JiES The Rea! Es1e & Notary Public.
Rooms 200 and 201 Realty Building

F JEWELRY OF" QUALITY
200 N. Tryon.

Phone 822kind of talk they will indulge in. 2ifv Location 22 North Tryon St,';'.
ncomgnt i neaxre eunuing


